
.
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flT^lrjr In sporte^ erents'fe 

tktst r«Hew6d he^trcM Nortji 
Vfilkesboro q.tfd Wllkesboro this 
Wpek as pieced teams from the 

, \^arehee‘ «r<ntball leagse^ «r«- ^ 
yWf an Inter-qlty seria? ftf 

best ouf of fire. ,
North Wffeesboro team won 

the games Monday and Tuesday 
eryenlngs but the Wllkeaboro play
ers offered strong competition. 
The game Monday was unusually 
fast and four flashing double 
plays helped North Wilkesboro to 
win five to three. Watson and 
Snipes led in hitting with three 
each for North Wilkesboro while 
Garwood hit three for Wilkesboro.

On Tuesday anothd^ close game 
was played with North Wilkes- 
bero taking a ten to eight deci
sion. Eller led the North Wilkea- 
boro team with three hits and 
Linney and Bouchelle led the 
Wilkesboro players with two each.

The remaining games will be 
played on the Wilkesboro field, 
beginning promptly at 6; 15 .in
stead of 6:30 as formerly. 

------------ V------------
Training Union To 

Have Weiner Roast

Marjorie Main, ZaSu Pitts and Aiir.e MacMahon take time out to be 
forest rangers in this s e .e fruni. M-G-M’s comedyromance, “Tish,~ fjjj„

scEbpiMi^eirEiB#!) 9^ trp*
dirtatte'a An. 

the heliMb of s«l» 
raitlamt oiid ^ifae sword ot the

53Sm ff pfbgnuh-
dlrUbi
progMutti' gjhreii Vr the Ji _
teratodlate, Tomif

dirislons' of tho
ikam ^ -

Row. Charles E. Shannon 
Heard By MeiJiodist 

Tuesday Evening

Mtdmgln
AWinstoii'^Salem TT.f. !

{. if the word of 
iO«laaa«M7.

Attoi^ey
Mullan recent^_ gave two rulings 
in answer to treqnests by Wilkes

playing at the Liberty Theatre M'>"day and Tuesday, 
based in part on stories by Mary Ra'berts Rinehart.

The First Baptist Church 
training Union is phinning to have 
a Weiner roast supper at City 
Park, Friday evening, Sept. 11, at 
G p. m.

Members of the six depart
ments are Invited to be present 
and share in the fun and fellow
ship of the oqfasion. M^s Mary 
Nichols, the (general DijMtor of 
the Training Union,, be in 
charge of the" arnangeowhts for 
the picnic supper.

Are You a Waster 
Kitchen Grease?

Pouring dynamite down the 
drain. That’s what you’re doing 
every time you throw away drip- 
pingp from your frying pan and 
broilers. Clogging up the war and 
your drains at the same time.

You have a new assigment now. 
You’re careful with sugar. You’ve 
turned in your old rubber good.s. 
You walk to save gasoline and 
tires. Next on the list are fats and 
oils.

Fats are essential war material. 
Here's why: We get glycerine
from grease. Glycerine is needed 
to ma^e explosives. Two pounds 
of grease produce e&eugh glycer
ine to make dynamite for five 
rounds of antiaircraft fire.

The Navy needs glycerine too, 
for floating ship compasses and 
on steering gears instead of oil.

Billion pounds ot cooking fat a 
year. There’s enough dynamite in 
all that fat to bomb many a Nazi 
stronghold.

You use glycerine In lots of 
things. It’s in face creams, oint- 

I ments, and many kinds of coemet-

The Brotherhood organisation 
of the North Wllkesbwo Metho
dist church heard a snbrt, inter
esting talk by Rev. Charles E. 
Shannon at its regular monthly 
meeting held in the church hut 
Tuesday evening. Rev. Mr. Shan
non, of Monroe, is the new pastor 
of the Wilkesboro and Union 
Methodist churches.

In the course of his brief talk. 
Rev. Mr. Shannon developed the 
thought that much material pro- 
greas has been made in the world 
during the past 100 years, but 
that Christian people are chall
enged with the question whether 
or not spiritual progress figs kept 
he pace with the material.

Mr. R. E. Gibbs, Jr., is presi
dent of the brotherhood, and 
Messrs. W. D. Halfacre and W. E, 
Jonej were program chairmen for 
the meeting, which was well at
tended.

Julius C. Hubbard was a guest 
of Mr. Halfacre at the meeting 
and presen’ed Rev. Mr. Shannon 
to the membership of the Brother
hood. <

--------------V--------------

people.
A ruling thpt all qualified elec- 

ton^may vote pbsentee when they 
oomply with provsions of the 
state law was given in answer to 
ft request by N. B. Smithey, 
chairman of the Wilkes Republi
can Executive committee.-* T^

Ics: ft soothes the skin, makes lip
sticks creamy, keeps them free 
from .germs. That pipeful of to
bacco your husband enjoys has 
glycerine in it to stop the mixture 
from spoiling and drying out, to 
give it a sweet taste.

Doctors need glycerine. It fs 
an ideal antiseptic. It softens 
dead tissues in wounds, sterilizes 
Instruments and rubber gloves.

Mouth washes have glycerine fu 
them; eo do shoe polish, and am- 
tifreeze. It keeps imitation leath
er supple and smooth. It serves' 
as a lubricant in weaving rayon 
fabrics. YouTI find glycerine in 

j soap, paper, perfume, photograp- 
j hie film, and innumerable other 
common everyday prcnfucts.

I You can see we need' a lot of 
glycerine. Normally we import

because glycerine doesn't harden i about a billion and a half pounds 
easily or evaporate. It la used on of fats and oils-— many of them

and on anti-

WAN 
good, e 
pay reason 
8. Johnson,

antitank guns, too, 
alrcraitt equipment.
-^American housewives, the ex

perts 'claim, have been wasting 2

t

wTUi
good coat hi 
our Ninth ^eet^ 
em CleftnerA

sale of PERSOML 
property

By'virtue of authority con:^^ 
in Section 2435 of the^ ConsolidaJ;-

WANTED—Sa 
of phone Ge 
Company, 
Phone 41:

FOR’ Apart
ment; cloaA In. Mre. S C. O. 
Poindexter. ,®-10-8t

FX>R rent- foipvroofti
apartment B streelfi newly 
decoratedt IPhone 331. 7-2ft-tl

FOR SALE

ed Statutes Caroton the
undersigned will, on the 
of September, 1942, at ten otlock 
A. M., at Williams Motor Cemipa- 
nv’s nlace of business, sell to sat- 
irfv a mechanic’s lien for repairs^ 
and amounting to $147.50 and cost 
of sale and storage, the followng 
personal property, 
ms Standard. Clievrolet Panel 
Pickup Automobile, Mi^otNo. M- 
4817.925, Serial No. 9ECttl-5S^ 
This sale will be made to the high
est bidder for cash, the repairs 
>iavingr been made more than liirie- 
ty ^ys jarior to this arfwilise-
”*^rs the 10th day of September,

11Q42
WILLIAMS MOTOR CO., 

n-24-3t By T. H. W^Uiains, Owner

FOR SAIE—14 
lets in Rocks, 
horns. Wilkes

We«*s-01«l Pul- 
Reds and Leg- 
Hia.tchery.9-I0-tt

Ftm SAIiF—One Block BHll at a 
real bargain. I. S. Baity, R-l. 
North Wilkesboro. 9-14-2tp

TK>R SAI/E — lUBT Pl.vinoutli 
Coupe: good tires, r?dio; heat
er, and spare tire See Pat 
Patterson at Pool Hall. SIS 
“B” St. ItP

YOtlNG COW FOR S.\I,F—.See 
Rufus Treadwriy, Moravian 
Falls, or Mrs. M. E. Broyhill 
State Road, Mine Ridge School

Itp

bargain to good, thoroughly 
reconditioned and tuned second 
band upright pianos.—Garwood 
Plano Co., old Wllkeaboro. N. 
C. Next door to Gray Bros. 
Furniture Ctore. 9-17-4t

JOB SALE — Red Hart Seed 
wheat, certified, per bushel $1.75 
Recleaned Abruzzi Rye, per bu., 
$150. Bailed Hay, $20.00 per 
ton. C. L. Comer, on High
way 115. 9-10-^

WE HAVE several modem small 
new pianos which are probably 
the last we’ll have for the du
ration. Priqee very reasonable. 
Come la and let us figure with 
yon on your piano needs. Easy 
payments can be arranged. Gar
wood Plano Co., next door to 
Gray Bros. Furniture Shore. 
Old Wilkesboro. 9-17-4t

MISCELL^ VEOUS
I have a NICE Registered Neu- 

ben Goat for stud. See C. J. 
Jones, near Millers Creek.

- - 9-21-4tp

WnSTPARTT Ptodtog Xa« Rut- 
(errier on street Wedaeeday, 
please notify box 4G4, city. Itp i0-l-4t

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Superior Court ef Wilkes 
County made in Special proc^d- 
ing entitled, Johnson Sanders, Ad
ministrator of the estate of Manah 
Ferguson and John A. Ferguson, 
deceased, and Arthur Ferguson. 
Julv Ferguson, Linzy Ferguson, 
Frank Ferguson, Etoy Lipford, I 
Bud Lipforj. R- L. Ferguson, Mary 
Ferguson, Odel Ferguson, Mae 
Ferguson, Betty Weathersp^. 
Pettigrew \Weatherspoon, Omia 
Horton, Henry Gilreath, Annie Gii- 
reath, Mrs. Mary E. Gilreath, Mrs. 
Lula J. Menafee, Roscoe Menafee, 
lames Gilreath, Herman Gilreath, 
Susie Gilreath, and W. K. Sturdi
vant, purchaser of two undivided 
interests of J. Lawrence Fer^son 
-ind Jesse F. Ferguson, EX P.AK- 
TEE.

The same being No. 37 upon the 
special proceeding docket of said 
court, the undersigned commis
sioner will, on thq 12th day of Oc
tober, at 12 o’clock Noon, 1942, at 
the Courthouse door in Wilkes
boro, N. C„ offer for sale to the 
Highest bidder for cash that cer
tain tract of land lying and being 
in Elk 'Township and on Gladdis 
Fork, adjoining the lands of Hill 
.Allen and others and bounded as 
follows:

Beginning on two red oaks, Tay- 
or’s comer; thence east 20 poles 
to a g?im and dogwood; thence 
south 12 coles to a stake, D. E 
Horton’s line; thence east ■with 
said line 22 poles to a stake in 
William Ferguson’s line; thence 
north with said line 120 poles to 
'lis chestnut comer and continuing 
the same course 30 poles to a 
Snanish oak on a hill; thence west 
126 poles to a stake; thence ■with 
'Taylor’s line to the beginning, con
taining about 100 acres.

Purchaser should he prepared to 
make a five percent deposit at the 
time of the sale, and if the sale is 
confirmed the balance to be paid 
20 days later when deed will be 
delivered.

Tfiis 10th day of September, 
1942.

T, E. STORY, 
Commissioner

City Fathers In 
Session Tuesday

Routine Matters Transacted 
By North Wilkesboro 

Commissioners

from areas Involved fn the war. 
Now im,port» from ffie Paclflc- 
areas are largely cut off. It's up- 
to the women of America to get 
ail the grease out of ttielr frying- 
pans and broilers and" get all oT 
it that is not usable as- food lnto> 
the hands of manuflacturers who- 
can extract the glycerine from ft.. 
You can’t extract glycerine at- 
home. That's why your goverm- 
ment doesn’t ask you to make- 
soap out of your unused' fats.

In Chicago housewives have- 
been experimenting to the salvage 
of fats and oils for the past ffe-w- 
months, and now the rest of the- 
country is- joining the campaign.

A half-tablespoon of bacon drip
pings seems inflniTesimal but 
you’d be surprised Bow it adds ujv 
in a month’s time. Get out a cleaw 
coffee can and cover it with- a 
clean piece of cheesecloth, don- 
hla thickness. Pour your drippings 
through the clo*h, and put the 
can in the icebox, to keep the 
grease from becoming rancid. 
Rancidity in grease cuts down the 
amount of glycerine that can be 
extracted.

When the coffee can is full take 
it to your grocer or butcher. He’ll 
■weigh it. and pay you for the 
|grense. You’ll And that a 1-pound 
[coffee can holds about 2 pounds 
of grease.

Don’t save the drippings in a 
glass Jar or paper container. The 
coffee can of grease will be sent, 
as is, to the rendering plant. The 
glass Jars might break and paper 
cups smash. So remember about 
using old metal containers.

If you don’t intend to use any 
salvaged grease for cooking, 
pour all klnd.s into the coffee can 
—bacon, lamb, beef, and so on. 
It doesn^t moke any difference lo 
the rendering plant. If you are 
saving fats to use in your cooking 
you should use individual con
tainers for each kind of fat. You 
will use bacon grease for frying 
liver, eggs, or meats; you’ll u-se 
it on wilted lettuce and for short
ening—one-half bacon grease and 
one-half butter Is an old trick in 
making delicious brownies.

Chicken and duck fats are good 
spread on bread. They make fine 
shortening, flavoring, and can be 
used for frying.

.The more waste fat you use In 
cooking, the less you’ll have to 
buy, and the less fat will have to 
be diverted from war uses to con
sumer usee. Also, you’ll be saving 
money.

--------------\r--------------
■When • families without tele-

North 'WTIkesboro board' of 
commissioners in September 
meeting . Tuesday night transBCi- 
ed routine Business matters;

A delegatron led by Rev. A. C. 
Waggoner, FTrst Methodist church 
pastor, appeared before the Board' 
(asking that the street north of 
Ithe church ibe graded and repair- 
led In order Itbat there would be 
jmore parking space near the 
church.

Representatives from the Lions 
jClub asked the city council to> 
•take some action to rid tfle town 
jof stray doga.

TTie council voted to pay the- 
jsalary of Mrs. Mazle Church' for- 
one week to sot up records for the 
Civilian Def&nse Office vrllich has 
Been estobllsftcd in the town hall:

An order for 250 feet of fire 
hose was authorized.

Mayor IT. T. McNle? and ail 
(members of the board of commih- 
iftibners, composed of Ralph Dun-- 
ean, R. G. Finley, H. M: Hufeil- 
ens, A. F. Kilby 'and J; R. HlX: 
were present.

--------------------------

of the Attorney General's ruling 
as given in the current Issue of 
Popular Government follows:

To N. B. Smithey. Inquiry; May 
voters away from home, on de
fense work, vote by absentee bal
lot?

(A.G.) Under the provisions of 
Chapter 169, Public Law# of 1939, 
absentee voting fs permitted in 
general elections, to all qualified 
electors. Including soldiers, and 
to those engaged In doing defense 
work away from home.

Answering a request by W. P. 
Kelly, North Wilkesboro clerk 
and treasurer, reftrtive to state 
highway patrolman-b- fees, the At
torney General gave the following 
ruling:

To W. P. Kelly. Tuquiry: Whiit 
dipositlon should Be made of 
fees of State Highway Patrolmen 
for arrests and serving subpoe
nas, when they are cuTIec’ed from 
defendants in criminal cases?

(A.G.) Section Ztfe (fff) of 
Mlchle'e 1939 Code provides that 
“^ari fees for arrests or service of 
process that may be- taxed in the 
Bill of costs for the various courts 
of the State on aecmmt of the 
State Highway Patrol shall be re
mitted to the genferaT fiind in the 
county in which said’ cost is tax- 
•dV’-

------------ V------------

Service At 
1st QfODVh
ittsBUit serTtee Wlfl 

be h<14.4trib« North Wnkeshoro 
^iehiirch Stadby after

noon, two cfclMk. RarWats desir
ing ehUdreir ^ristened sC'tho aer- 
vice abpuld communicate vrfth the 
pastor. Rev., A, 0. Wkggoner, be
fore Sunday, j

Cblored Woman- Wes
Funeral service was- held today 

at Poplar Springs chunrh for 
Klftry Jane Petty, colhretf resident 
of E/dwards townehip who died 
Tuesday at her home. Rev. J. A. 
PkTSOTiB conducted the- last rites.

Surviving are five-sons and five 
daughters: Mamie APderson, of 
■Vlrginfa; Muriel Adams, of Phila- 
delpltni. Pa.; Arthur; Charies-ftnd 
Ttye Petty, of ROarthg River: 
Claudtos Petty, of Wilkesboro; 
and Walter Petty, of Pffsburg. 
Ha-.

V-

“On Guard*' To Be First 
Baptist Subject

At U>e> ' a. m. worship
service.! In the First Baptfet 
ebnrch this Sunday, the pastor 
win speak on the subject, ‘TJb 
Gaard", using as a text the state
ment In Ezekiel 3:17: “I havn
made thee a watch-man . . . there
fore hear the word! of my moutZir, 
and give them warning from 
mo;" .

‘‘What References Gan Yon- 
Give?” will be the sermon topic- 
tor the evening worship service 
which begins at 8:00»p. m. '

S'unday school commences at 
9;4'5' at m., and the Bhptist Train
ing Union assembles at the church 
at 7':'0ff p. m. The public is in
vited' to all services.

A qotfon at war needs people at 
church. Attend the- church of 
your* choice this Slrnday, and 
sharo- tflo fellowship, meditation, 
and inspiration of worship, ser
vices. ‘■‘Church-going Families 
Are Hkpprler Families:.'’’

First Baptist Deaebas To 
Attend B. T: U.

The- deacons of the- Flrsft Bap
tist ciftircfi hftve been- invited to 
attend' the Training Uhfon of the 
churrtii 1111# Sunday, to- observe a 
special program given la their 
honor. The Training: Unfon as
sembles-at 7:00 p. m, at the 
tehurch;

At" the- opening assembly pro
gram; S' representadVe of the 
Boftnff off Deaconsi win make a 
brief tnlR;. and sevenri"' yontag peo
ple will! «Iso have part on the

' Charles JdeNeil!, WilkM 
fare taperintpad^t and ebdlrhun^ 
of the WUkee chi^ter ot the Ka^ 
ional Fonodation For ^Infantll 
Paralysis, lUip received notlM^ 
ft meeting’ iof representelive*?
14 conntles to be held at 
Robert E. Lee Hotel In Wb 
Salem on September 22, 7:99 
m.

It is especially desired that' 
members of the Wilkes chapter edi 
the fonndatfon and ^epresentt^'| 
tires of chrfc organItstlons, 
veelally those who work -witttl 
crippled children, latfend the con
ference. A most Interesting pro*J 
gram, including discussions and a,^ 
motion plctirre, has been ar- 
yairged.

V-
Transylvanfat cotnrty fanners, 

t&kfng advantage of the AAA fa!l| 
seeding program-, have signed tofA-i 
appTBxlmately 15,000 pounds j
orlmson clover teed tWs fell. *

Come In

THIS WEEK
FOR TOUR

Prince Albert
and GEORGE

Washington
SMOKING TOBACCO

1-lb. can Prince 
Albert...........

69c
l-lb. can George 59c

Wa-shington....
Limited Supply of Metal Can#

lorn H. Pearson
TENTH STREET

WOOD OHOPPEK

News 01 Lewis 
Fork Communitjr

Stnanger; “What does your fa
ther do for a living, sonny?”

Tommy: ‘‘He chops doem trees.',
Stranger: ‘‘And what does hs 

dOi when he has chopped them 
down?”

Tommy: “Hte chops them up.”

phones in a Nebraska community 
wftnt anything in town, they hang 
a red flag on the gatepost or mail
box, and obliging neighbors driv
ing by will stop to pick up the 
order.

------------------------------
Use the advertishnr oolonms o'

thia paper as yonr shopping guide

Miss Mabel Jacobi has returiv- 
ed to her home in Washington, IT. 
C., after spending two weeks with 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Jones, of 
Purlear, Route Tl.

Mn and Mrs. Doc;C Walsh and 
daughters. Libby Jean and Jnda, 
visited Mrs. Walsh’s parents- in 
Watauga, Sunday.

Little Miss Joon Eller f» re
covering from a bad case of poi
se® oak.

Rev. Bine Church held prayer 
service at Mrs. Paxalee Hudson’s, 
in the Yellow Hill community, 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Hudson 
is an aged lady living alone near 
the place of her birth.

Mr. A. E. Foster spent last Sun
day in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Stfkes.

Mr. Richard Jones has been 
confined at bis home -with fin tho 
past week, but L- some better, we 
are glad to learn.

Mrs. Worley Laws and daugh
ter, Joyce, spent last week In 
Winston-Salem -with relatives.

Mrs. Novella Foster, Mrs. Hal- 
lie Eller and son, Regge, and Mrs. 
J, M. Jones motored to Caharrus 
county Sunday to visit friendU on 
the Concord Lake road. Mrs. 
Jacobi also accompanied them on 
her way to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Rebecca Blevins Is re
covering from a few days illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Foster and 
smell sons, Craig and Fred, mo
tored to Stony Point, accompani
ed ty Mrs. Foster’s mother, Mrs. 
Daganhart, Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Greene and children. 
Barbara Ann and George, and 
Mrs. Lilly Foster, Mrs. Greene's 
mother, were dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet 
Greene, Sunday.

Mrs. Winnie Stokes and daugh
ter, Catherine, have moved to 
Ferguson where Mrs. Stokes Is 
teaching in the Ferguson school.

Messrs. Wanley Laws and Rad
ford Ell^.^dt Jacksonville, N. C., 
spent the week-end with their 
families in this community. Mr. 
Laws and Mr. Eller are employed 
on defense work.

KNO:
nVagabond’’

MOST WANTED OF ALL 
FALL LIGHTWEIGHT HATS

Of all Ihe services we give 
our patrons, we’re proudest 
of always having the most 
famous lightweight hat in 
the world, at a price that 

will not change.
There never was o better value.

MARLOWS
MEN’S SHOP

“New and Correct Men’s Wear”

Civilians

PART of your conservation job is to wear longer- 
lasting clothes. Take shirts, for instance: they 
must fit right to wear right. If yokes are cut 
skimpy, shoulders will burst through; if collars 
are tight, there’s extra strain.
Manhattan shirts not only look smarter but give 
more wear because they’re Size-Fixt—^your size 
for keeps; Man-Formed—designed on living 
models and shaped to fit your figure; Collar- 
Perfect—every collar measured by hand, and in 
a style to suit your face.
You can save with Manhattan quality and look 
better dressed. Try some of our white 
or colored Manhattans—now!. $2.25-$2.50

OpeU Saturdays Until 9 P. M.

Marlow’s
Men’sShop

‘New and Cmreet Men’s Wear”


